
jébu tells Ui that 0-n to nerir the~ clot of bis iiristry lus- rhrhfu iid Dot bejieve ini him
(Johni 7; 3); (3) bis breth!en wcre niest Iikely consirametd to belhve in huim by u Lord's
special appcaxcuice to James after his resurrection (i Cor. 15 - 71; (4) alter they did hecoaie
beveasiýe, and wmr of couisequence in t.he infant church, they arc dlst-ingushed fromn the
disciples <Acts 1.- 14). Our tordis br'ýthren are tdlways luentîied- in cormection with Joscph-
and1 bUq (Matt. 12: 47; 13: 55.' Mark 6: 3; John 2: z-,; Acts 1: 14), neyer in connection
with Çlopasand his wi1e Mary, and, Iastly, it is-hkely that when the Scripture says bretluren,
it means brethren and not cousis." (Lindsay.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.,
INIMR0DUCTORY. The Multitude thronged around Jesus so that he and bis disciples could

scarcely find leisure to eat bread. So-littie did his*fiends and-relatives understand the-meaxi-
ing of thbis-ibat-they began to fear that- the excitement,-had affected bis reasoit, and proposed
topace-him under restraint. Taking.advantage of this the Pharisees declared hlm toe in
league with -Satan -hinuszlf This charge was the culminati(e of their calumnîes, and, reflect-
ing as it did upon the-character of that power-which -he wielded as the-Son of Ma'n$ demanded
severe rebuke. Our Saviour's unanswerable reply and solenun warning form the subject of
our lesson to-day. Rarallel-passagesý, blatt. 12: 22.50; Luke xi: 14-23; 8: l9'1

LussoN PLAN. 1, Christ's Enemies. vs. 22.30. Il. Christ's Brethren, vs. 31-35.
L CHR!ST's ENEuiES. 22. Which and cowardly. In parables -The word

-carne down fromn Jerusalemn-They came- means, literally, &'a placing together,» a comf-
froi the great centre of îewish piety and parson a similitude. A mere compitrison

lerig udwould be much venerated by-the wihout-ea narrative is called a parable {x Samu."poica"Galileans. He hath Beeize- 10: 12; Mark xa: 28)- as in the lesson. Gen-
bbMthw (I. Ï - 2-2> tuila us that lie-had erally, how.ever, it mens a fictitious story,

just-cured a mani who was possessed with a true to nature, in which persons and places
devil and %vas blind and dumb. The people have real, flot allegorical, names. A fable
were beginning- tô ask one another, "I-s flot does -o eadpoaiiy.u netoal

thisthe lessah?"Thenthe nnes of violates it. The parable usually alms at las-
jesus tried to make the- peoplethinli that»these parting religions, the fable moral, lessons. An
eell spirits only pretended to be afraid, and allejoiy differs-from both, parable and ,fhile, ia
that they were really ln league with hlm to 1giving its characters seI&-inttrpretig namées.
uiake-the people believe that he -was the Mes- It describes real facts;in a figurative mnanner;
si, wbenhe %vas one of ihemselves. Bci the parable-gives a-figurative aieaning to regl
ubtb was the God of Ekron <2 -Kings 1. 2). Ifacts, while the -fàble gives a figurative mean-
The Damne meant Ilthe god of flies." The lingtoan unreal narrative. Four parables or
lews, ýby changîng one letter, Beetzebzil, made- illustrati ve stories were spoken on this occas-
at inean «"1the god of- filth," and- applied it to ion. Three are found lu the lesson-and-another
Satan. This last name is the oneLuke wrote in the parallelpassage, »Iatt. 12:43.-45>.- H-OW
and, the scribes used. They ney-er-denied,-the can Satan cast out Satan-Me would be
fàct that demons were there, and' that Jesus jfighting-agaiust himself, pulling downwith one
reudiy cast thern out. Matt: 9: 34; z0: 25; -hand- whathle,.built up% wth-the other. It was-
Luke x uý 15; John 7:- 2o; 8.- 48, 52. Ithe part of Satan to torture with diseuse

23. He called theni unto hirm-Mat- < Luke 13: 16), but Christ came te, deliver
thew says Ilihe kaew their thoughts." 1-e4ýfrom Ibis bondage. Me made men well and
would- see them passlng around amoug the. lhappy. This was-not Satanic -work.
peo le and whlsperingtheir self-contradictory 2- -"Satan mustixave less.than humait
sbaiuer. So he called -them to the front, that iprudence-if-your care- be true. The- king-their complete refutation and utterconfusion 1dom of dar-kness is.at war wuth itself, and mustaiightle seea of al. Their actionà was meanl speiyfi, aMthwsacutJesus

- -said, If I by Beezebub tast out devils, by
Chorai Bethsada Juas -whom. do your dhidrene-ast themn outi there-

On~en&u -ofore they shall bieyourjudges. " <Mèatt. 12: 27ý>o w .<e<d ..Your chidren," mneans, the disciples of thèse~et1isild& Ordbbis. In the, schuols.of the Pharises, asoý

magdala 0~ $C ofcalled-higlier magic was taught, by whiclx de--
Batti 0 Gbleemons, were to be expelled andi drawn out of

Tlattias a0 e the noses of persons possessed, by uieans of

0AiI ) 4.000 fe -uias, supposed to have heen-derived froa inig
Sooon"Our Saviour dots xiot d-ol

edge tatthese unmeaniug and -,uperl,tous
-0~j Nue Practices-ever ejected a demon, but he use
O Nazaeth jithe aruetna'/mzz "If ortewho
(~te lom .tud Lafci d ic eahe's th realiy casts out devils must be lu league wi'th

Zy 1ox l85 wiII be trequïentiy- 1llu8trated w"tu ontline J3eelzebub, then yoU[ disciples are impostors
2üz4ýQo iv hey, too, are-ia leapie with Satan'. If it


